Liver transplantation for Acute Liver Failure due to Dengue fever: first successful reported case worldwide.
Fever with jaundice and acute liver failure (ALF) like presentation may occur due to several infectious agents in addition to hepatotropic viruses, the list includes dengue virus, malaria, enteric fever, leptospirosis and scrub typhus. Generally acute liver failure is part of systemic infections in these infections. The Dengue virus is a non-hepatotropic virus, liver dysfunction is frequently present and ranges from transaminitis to acute liver failure. Liver transplantation for ALF associated with systemic diseases is generally not recommended as stated by European association for the study of the liver (EASL) clinical practical guidelines for ALF, 2017. Galante A et al have reported first case of liver transplantation for dengue related ALF. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.